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Noa adverisemen' of any buineflss which we regard as fraudutent or of evil tenden y witt be accepted at aezy price. Il î5eing our desire ta make Gpi
adver'isernen.s unique and effective, vie will /reely supply expert aid to adver tisers in the invention construction, weiting, and illusirating, of tzeir advts.

A&LIOST A CRIMPE FOR

LIFE.

The Sad Conditi-n of a Little
Girl whose Parents Fea-ed she
was Beyond Hope
Mr- Horatte N. iobiniqon, of MountPleasant, p.E.I , t elle cf the melst pros-

hirous and*progresive farmers oii the
lesterni par-t cf thestsland. To arepre.
geltattvecf tlhe uinmersido orial Mr.

noblusoli relate ho., lis lttte dau.gbter
hettha Mîabel had beenbrgtbake
iealth aunt streiigti.- Sone tintie azo,"1

11,1 Mr oisn"Mabel eoilIpletely

'lot use tt Iu any inanner whatever, and
a.dte be ltftedin aud out of bed. T edJOctoraseeined at a less teunderstand the

'alute and although vei-y attentive
Ceiued net te be able te do anythtug for

8c-W,, were ver y mnieli alariîied, andt
8SFhe ws fot gettlug betterwe deter-

intned te try Dr. Williams PinkePJils cf
htcih we bad heard se munch. Befor ' a
hSlf dezen boxes were used she coutld run Iabout suid pîlay wtthout the use cf lier

erutehea. She ta now livety. eats Weil
"Idl sleepa W Il and ta Iu the tîest âf
Bltîs. and we are satîstied is far oii tise
*aY te eomplete recvery. 1 am cou-
vtnIeed that If we liad iiot useit Ptink Pilla

I* Wouild have, hleen a cripîhle for life, if
di<eeîî she bad'survived tire tllocas. Mr

b uaoîît aise told the reporter #bat lits
,1ether, Peter %V. Robuinson, was last
,litItîg eg'reatly debilitited aîîd suffeicîtAulich trom rheumattsin. i-le begaîi
teakîug Pink Pills suad lt no as welt as
bver Dr. wîlltams I'ik",i,, are, tIse
teRatest tîtoîd builder aîîd nerve restorer
,
11

Gwn te inedieiatsciene,,aid vure whn
Other remedies fait. If nl t ketît by

Yecr tiealel* tuai- witl be senît prst patd onr0eePt cfff1) cents a box or- six bo.xes for~.iby addresstng the Dr. Williams
14edictile (co, Broekville, Ont., or

Ineet ,N. Y. Get the genine;
-Perhaps dangerous.

SEND TO-DAY.
fledtes aud Gentlemen, be alivete ycir

d'tiIInterests. The' e bas recently beo~n
ut OVered aud tano for sale by the

Gfldersigfled a truly %wouder-fut "'Hallr
Tt'ýwer"~ sud ICorunpl' xion Whtteîiing."'

h"Hair Grower" will aetnally gîowai O n s bald head in six weeks. A
etearwhc fiasanoheard cau have a

thiiftY grewth tri six weelis by the use- of
ait8woîderful "Hair Oit-ower, It witI
titO Prevent tire hair freinî talting. fiy
e elise of thia remedy beys ratse air ex-

JýlIPnt mustacbe ,lu six wepks. Ladies,
bayou witut a aurprtsing tîead of flair

"Ol'6tlnmediately b vthe use cf tliS
aitr Grower.~ I aise selI a IlCoIl-

P1elOfln Wbitening" that wttl lii cri enboth'a tinse niake yOuR as ent and as
Dte as tbe skîinceni be m;de. We neyer

iIiwa lady "retteînatî te use twî,
thtle ocf thia N hi.teutlng tsi- tbcy aIl say

Ztbel'ore tbey tiniihed the second
wj tle tbey were as white is Lhey woîild
et t be. A lierel thse use ofthis W'lit-
1rg th skiti wilt forever retaiii its
el b aIse renîcyca freekles, etc,,Q-The Iflair Grower" Ila 51) cia. lier
ttle sId ttîe 'Face M'hitening' , i

e~~rbOttIl. Etber cf thele remediesle se t bymait, postage paid, toiîîîy

address on reeeipt cf price. Address al
orders to,

P S. -Ve take P. 0. stalaps same as
cash but parties orilering by mail wiII
confer a favnr by erderin4g -1.ilo worth, as
it will require this amount ofthe solution
te aeeoniîplish cither purpeses, then it
wiI1 save us the rush et P.C. stamps.

DR ESSMAKER'S

MAGIC - SCALE
A perfect tailor gystem cf garment eut-

ting for ladies and cbjîdren.

Also instructions in Men's and l3oy's

Clothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:
General Agent, Ontario.

4 /2 Shuter Street, - Toronto.

TE-

Massey Music Hall Course
Uxîder the Patronage cf is Honor, the

Lieut-Governior and Mrs. Kirkpatriek

A COURSE 0F SIX LECTURES
BY THE MOST

EMINENT LECTURERS OBTAINABLE.

INonday, Nov. 19ts.
Tire, Very lloyd. S. IîEVNOLDS

HIOLE, Dean cf Rochbester Caths-
edral, England.

Mjonity, i>ee. ard.
MAX OIRELL (Mtr. Paul Blotiet)

Author cf "lJoln Bull and biz; Ia
land," 'Jonathan and fls Conti-
nent," "John Bull & Ce."ete, Ietc.-

M1ondtty, Dec. 17til.
Rev. P. S. FIENSON, Pastor of

the First Baptist Church, Chicago.

Monday, Jaii. 7tiî.
C. E. BO>LTON, The Celebrated

Iltttstrated Lecture, IILcîîdn, The
WVerld'ls Metropolis."

Mondity, Jan. '21 st.

Editorý; 'i' lie Chîristian Advocate,"
New York.

Titesdat3, Feb. 5tlî
Rev. I. UIEWITTT'ALLMAGE.

The Eînlnent Preaelier and Leeturer

à à

COURSE TICKETS.

One Persen, 5'trst Cheice Seats, . :250
Two 11 1. 1 . 4W
Tlîree Il Il..e 6., i

For the Lectures separatety, Resers ed
Seats will vary from 511e. te 7lIc. accord-
tng to location.

_______cRFYISED CLUBING OFFER
QOPYRIGHT MPO .

York Township, City of Tor-
onto, anfi Last balf of Etolbico<e,1in two colouirs, dimensions, 36

______________________x 33 inches, together with the
RECtORDER to an). I, 1895, for

IAB&'Si'$I.oo

11V CA NAI)Â1

Aecept a tinicly hint
frorn one who is con-
cerned in yo'L11 welfare.
You find cvery thing in
hioiiefurnisiings lieue. i
You can buiy at lowest
figures.

IIANI)SONIEl
l'A RLOR
SUITES.

FINE (;001)s.

I IANI)S()ME
BEIRO M

SUITE'S.

VINE. G(00D,.

Ca rp ets
0f the mnany e'rticles
foi' the home sold here
nonc2 lus more careful
tliough,,It than carpets.
One îs sure to be
pleaseci With wvhat Nve
shuo\v in AXxîîiinste's,
Brussels, Tapest ry,
AII-\Vools, Unions.

C .F, Adams Cip,
Hoinefurnishers
Toronto

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Strect.
C. S. CORVEIL, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL
LAlC OF CLARKSON & CROS

Trs~,*Aclointant, te Auditor, 0 Etc
?1,n,~ . 1 Toronto St., Toroento.

RECORDER :PUBLISIIING : CO.

- DEER P'ARK -

City Office: Si AdelaýideSt. West.

À FOUNTAIN PEN-
FO R

"Il1 .oO
A F otîntain l'en is a good thing, pro-

vided yen gel the rigbî kiud. at a
moderate price. Flouintain ports bave
bitherto been fc, bigb in price to corne
jute general use. But the probleml has
been solved, and a good Peu is ncw
offcred FORZ ONE D)OLLAR, free by
p)ost. This is ncl a cbea1î imitation,
but a genuine gutta p)ercba bolder,
witb noîs con îîdille iridiumt po)inted,
uibI front a first-class Englisb firm.
Tbe nibs ire furnisbed in finle, nmedium
and broad, and as there is a twiu feed
bbe flow of ink is steady and reliable.
Gold nibs, and bolilers witb guld bauds
at bigber prices, but the DOLLAR
l'EN is just as well adapted for every-
day use.

The Nepîtinie (for tbat is ita namne)
is a fatvorite in Eiîgland for short band
writets anel o1bers, but tbis is file flrst
finie, we lîclieve, it bas been offercd
for sale ii Canada. Tbe bolder cou-
teins in], enougb for two days steady
writing.

Can be bad lîy addressiuig J.J. Bell,
G R11' Office, Si Aulelaýide Si., West,
Toronto.

PAPER EDITIO-N

"eThe...
-Raiders»'

Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

VRESH . BtEI(ZY : BRILLIANT.">

Paper, cut edges, 60 cents.

O. e cf Canada's best known ratail
booksellers expressedi the following
oinion of tîjis great story : eThe
best ncvet that'ti been writtes is five
yeara. Better than anything Barrie
ever wrcte. As goodi as anythijîg cf
Stevenso's''

Cictît editien, $1.25.
WILLIAM BRIGGS,

- PUBLISHER -

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto.


